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WESTERN NOMENCLATURE.

It is difficult to shake off the names

of
matter

year's impiisonment.
This
of this case,

10 increase the
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I of
attached to streams and mountains However, by some hook or

y the of a new country, known. only to the criminal bar of
With few exceptions has an Francisco, the district
fared well in nomenclature. In a Df that city in having Mrs.
majority of instances Indian names Botkin to trial for murder,
haye been and usually they gne was and
are easy and poetical. But in some should by this time serving a life
cases the individuality of the first sentence in one of pen-i-
aet tiers prompted them to an effort tentiaries. But tO'California's shame,
to on the names of this case may through her
streams and sections, and in some in-- courts another year or, two, with a
stances they were not happy in their culmination in the woman's
originality. Telegram

The word Hangman has clung to :
Ti Sight to Ugliness.

the little stream which sknts Spokane The woman who ia loveiy face form
on western border, and repeated an(j temper will always have friends,
spasmodic efforts to center the public one who wonld- - be attractive must

mind on more name keep health If she is weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be

Latah have failed of their purpose.
and If she haa constipation or

Now Senator Plummer of this county kit,ney tronble, her blood will
has a bill at Olympia to cause pimples, blotches, ekin eruptions
make and as .no objec and a wretched Electric
;r, .n .tionh tr tho mpasnrft it will BitterB is the best medicine in the world

probably pass, and may exert suf
ficient force to bring about the de-

sired change.
A few years ago an esthetic move-

ment swept through Oregon legis-

lature, and a number of pioneer
names were turned down for more
polite ones. The good people of
Alkali, in eastern imagined
that the name was not one to conjure
eastern and it for

and yoa
were pri

tive and unpoetic.
But Bake Oven has adhered, and

is still the name of a postoffice. In
deed, much room for im
provement of the nomenclature o
Oregon, which in its list of
postoffices the towns of Burnt
Gooseberry, Haystack, Lobster,
Tom, Starveout
and

A few names in Idaho lc
dropped for the them
Bayhorse,
Valley, Sawtooth and Yellowjacket,
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Cannot Do
by as

the diseased of the
is only one way to cure deafnesp

and that is by
Deafness is by an inflamed
dition of the of the

I thia tube is in
Bully creek, Yaller have sound

imperfect and when

remains

includes
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Sucker.
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victim Botkin's hellish

candy
re-

fused papers

justice,
because
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firmness
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impure
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neys purify
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' a or
as mi it is en

closed, Deafness is the result,
the can be

out and this tube restored, to
hearing be for-

ever ; out of are caused
by catarrh, is nothing but an in

condition of the 'mucous

We will give One Hundred Dollars
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that by Catarrh
Cure. Send circulars :

F. J. & Toledo,
by 6--

Use & Falks Rosofoam for the
taeth. tf

Beautiful Skin.

sive to a pusiumce in we statu. . if you desire a transparent, and
But while west has gg$2Ji : fi i I simply maKlcal. possessing tne toucniu us iiuiueuuiaiure, ji uaa ln producing and preserving a beautilul. z j j i j . i. ana pell acm Clearness oiuuu uueuTOi ujvit; gucvuusijf iu mis Uh.ipely contour of form, brilliant soft

and smooth skin where the exists. Evenway than hare the past generations the coarsest and most repulsive ..kln, marred by
moth, pimples, vulgarmTi.nrinn points SUCH vellow muddy are permanent- -

hA.n n,moS rhoanc-rl-o
TV f Ho y ana a...... "-- "

'50r?j i it it boxes, 5. Bent to any post
mcrsmith, Dog Threadneedle,
JJlackheath and Wormwood

Spokesman

. legal farce to be enact
ed in San Francisco, on a modified
line notorious case.
It matter of convicted pris
oner, Cornelia who is about
moving a trial. '

event of a denial and a
by court of

California, this woman's will
spring a absence
of jurisdiction on part of California
tribunals judicial cognizance
of a'

of tragedy and
burlesque, which will ever disgrace

state long its
code changed so that pet-

tifogging lawyers toy it.
The of

in Delaware from poisoned
to from by

this woman. Governor Budd
to extradition

for from Delaware,
on ground a fu-

gitive from designated in
the requisition, and second,
she, in propria committed
no crime in state. an evi-

dence constructions
can be on

code of

in San originally gave
their opinion Mrs.

could convicted only transmit-
ting poisonous through
mail, maximum punishment
which

opinion, under conditions
ridiculous,

chief execu-

tive's resisting
Delaware authorities.

pioneers
Washington attorney

succeeded
brought

retained, promptly convicted,

California's

improve native drag

acquittal.
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introduced
this change, complexion.
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reversion
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recognize
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possible
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strong nerves,
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good charming
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Houghton's
. Deafness Cared

local applications, they cannot
reach

constitutional, ?x.
caused con

mucous lining Eus
tar.hian Tnhe. When

for Dog and flame(i rtUnbling
Bake Oven

could

tirely arl
unless inflammation ta&en

its normal
condition, will destroyed

nine cases ten
which
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faces.

for
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for free.
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Price per small box, cents; large box, II, orxuu, vun,ei:iiapei, naymarsei, nam- - glxlarge address

first,
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paid and under plain wrapier upon receipt of
tne aDOve amount, n rite lor iree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St San Francisco, Cal,

PROFESSIONALS.
A W. LUND ELL, B. M

a. V 1.

Teacher of Vocal Culture;
Bight Reading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence, Cor. 6th and Liberty,

Invesgtloq oUcitea. THE DALLES, OR.

JJR-
- GElSINDORFFEft

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 328 Vogt Block

JJA, STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French Sl Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLE3, OREGON

JJ)AN ROBERTS,
Attorney-at-La- w.

3eeond Street,

Collections Specialty.

THK DALLES, OREGON.

yOLLIE V. CLEAR Y.

Art Studio.
Boom 3, Chapman Block.

. China painting specialty.

B 8 HUNTINGTON

a

a

H 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON 4 WILSON,
AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office OTr First Nat. Bank.

Free exhibition in front " of Baldwin's
opera house every night at 7 o clock.
Dandy, the high diving dog, will jump
from the top of a 50-fo- ladder.

For the beBt results use ' the Vive
Camera, . For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

A good
drug sign.

I

You well know that a good drag sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store, it is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of pur ef
forts to supply tne Dest drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
Voauiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore graced a P'D?le stock. Keal lmita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices,
Good papers at cheap paper prices
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of nonse paints,

D. W. VAUSE, Third St,

A Neglected Cold

is the forrunner of almost every ailment. It de-
bilitates the system and leaves it an easy prey to
disease. Loss of hearing and dimness f sight
are amongst Its ill effects, ,

Oar Syrup of Tar, Tola and 'Wild Cherry
for Colds and Coughs is not only a cure buta
preventative. It tones up the system, increases
the vitality and act as a general bracer. Price
25c and 50c per bottle.

But if you don't like our preparations we have
all other kinds. We fill the doctor, s orders too:

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

..GBflS. FRRHK,.

Batchers
and Fair rneis

"T

Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, ncknowl- -

''edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come In, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor

; : andCigars. - - ,

Sanduiiehes ;
V of alLKinds always on hand.

Depaet
FOB

Fast
Mail

11:50 p. m.

Epokane
Flyer

5:40 p. m.

8 p. m.

8 t. ra.
Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10 p. m.

-- 6 a. m.
Ex.Sunday

7 a. m.
Tues.Thur.

and Sat.

6 a. m.
Tue..Thur,

ana sac.

Lv Riparia
daily
except

.Saturday.

jno. ine
i:lo in.

agent

8:30

except
Sundays

M.

schedule.
From Dalles.

Salt Lakf. Denver; Ft.

r

Worth, Omaha, Kan
sas Jlty, St. ixmis.
Chicago and East.

Walla Walla, Spokane,
jumneaDOiis. oi. raui.
D 1 t h, Milwaukee,!
Cnlcago ana t.

Fbom Portland.
Ocean Steamships.

For San Francisco
January

add every tive days
thereafter.

Columbia Rv. Steamers
To . Astoria and Way

Willamette River.
Oregon City, Sewberg,

bulem v ay Lana s.

Willamette and Yam
hill k I VERS.

Oregon City, Dayton,
and s.

Willamette Riveb.
Portland to Corvallis,

and s.

Snake Ritek.
Riparia to Lewiston.

Fbom.

Fat
Mail.

p. ra.

Flyer.
m.

4 p. m.

p. m.

p.
Tue., 1'hur

Leave
daily

except
Friday.

Parties to go to Heppner should
taKe 4, leaving j ne Danes at o:su p. m.
makine direct connections at Hennner junction
Returning makingdirectconnection at Heppner
junction witn l, arriving at Danes at

p.
No. 22, throught freight, bound, does not

carry passengers; arrives a. m., departs
a. m.

No. local freieht. carries tasseneers.
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs p. m.

west douuq inrougn ireignt, aoes
carry passengers; arrives p. m., departs
9:S0 p.

j o. west Douna ireignt, carries pas
sengers; arrives p. in., departs a. m.

For particulars call on O
The Dalles, or address

W. HURLBNRT,
Gen. Pas.' Agt., Portland.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave to arrive at Portlai.

P.M.

A.

Daily

t":30 A.

f OVERLAND
press, Salem, Rose-bur-g,

Ashland,
J ramento, Ogden,San
1 rranciseo, siqiave,Angeles, Paso

New Orleans
I East ; .

Roseburg way sta
tions .
fVia Woodbura fori
I Mt.Angel, Silvorton, I

i West Scio, BroWns- -
I ville.Springfield and
(.Natron - J

j Corvallis
stations . .

Abbive

Spokane

Ex.Sunday

Ex.bunday

Mon.,Wed.,

Co.'B

:1

"J

way (

3:15

5:00

4:30 p.m.

3:30

and Fri.

4:30 m.

and

Lewiston.

io.

east
2:60

3:50
21. east

8:15
jno. 21, not

S:la
m.

23,
5:15 8:30

full

M.

Or,

THE

and due

6:00
El

9 A.

P.

Dally
except

Sundays.

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER.' Express train
Daily (except Sunday). .

4;50p. (Lv Portland Ar.) a.
p.m. . .McMinnville. 5;50a, m
p.m. Independence.. Lv.) a. m

Daily. tDauy, except Bunany.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARb

Attached to Through Trains.
Direct connection at Kan Krancisco with

dental Oriental Pacific steamship
JAPAN and (J tills A. balling on

application.
and tickets to Eastern Doints Eu

JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU
AUSTRALIA. ' .

All above trains arrive at depart
Grand Central station, r lttn and Irving screen.

YAMHILL DIVISION. -

Passenger Depot, of Jeperson street
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at m

Arrive at Portland, a.
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday,' Wednesday

Frioay at a. m.
Thursday Saturday

Except Sunday.
R. KoTS'-.i.E-

. jianaier.

sent

timk

Ex

Los

and

R. & N.

H.

OF

are

1

and

Sat.

local

Saturday.

M.

4:40 M

5:50 P. M

m. 8:25 m
7:30 ?Ai .Lv.
8:30 fAr.. 4:50

all
Occl

and and mail
lines for dates

Kates and
rope. Also and

and from

foot
4:30 p.

9:30 m.
and

9:40 Arriv at Ti
dav, and 8:05 p. m,

ues- -

G, H. MARKHAM,
- Asst. G. F. Si Pass.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
tickets to all points in the Eastern

States, Canada and can be at
lowest rates irom r -

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
Oi N. WHEALDON.

T ,VM4 "
50 YEARS''
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Trade

Copyrights c
Anyone sending a sketeb and description may

qntckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
lnventtonMs patentable.
tlonis strictly oonndenttal.' free. '

u u

Portland,

Except

Ast

through
obtained

i

Marks

probably
Handbookpn Patents

Oldest asencr for patents.
Patents taken Mann St Co. receive

medal notiea. without churne. In the

sciemiiic American
A handsomely illtutrated weekly.
nnlstinn nf anv rt f ti O ImiTTIAl.

a.

tt

cir--
Terms, 9

LiUO & Co.3818"- - New York

at' A. M. Williama & Co. 'a
stylea-rManbat- tan hir ninety- -

eight

4p.m.

desiring

Europe

Commnnlca- -

securing
through

iAnrest

Oolr
pretty

cents.

C. J. STUBLIN- G-
' Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest American Liquor
Vnl AiiiMlnnA Omiim AfiL 111
IGllUYVSlUilB OUUr lYldSII

WHKKE?lrom$2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old. )

fL" I

IMPORTED COGNAC from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 ysars old.
A LIIOHMA IBABD1I8 cn, jij.b to $6 00 rer gallon. (4 to 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
EOF GOLD BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles
Imported Ale and Porter. r ,

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-AR- S.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Todes apd pabrie
T

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

funeral Supplies

It

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The '

stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

p

Grandall& Biuret

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMEES

The Dalles, Or.

Blacksmith, Wagonmaker,
Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

Second and-- Streets,

Etc.

THE DALLES, ' - - - - OREGON.

or No war
- You will have the benefit

of Low Prices at

''

Ice Ice Cream Soda, Nuts and
in any stj'le.

in...

The...

Laughlin

wmsivtiy

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

always

fT)6r?w feller's afe.
Cream, Candies, Fruits,

Oysters

Adietftise

Best

Steps.

War

caill give
Resdlts


